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CIRCULAR

sed oa

I r€quest you to kindly depute a Pharmacisl for this CME The seleclion ofthe candidale

will be made by this inslitute as per rules ofMinistry ofAYUSH, Go!'t oflndia

Obiectives:
.Toputasteptowardsnrakingthelnslhute/Hospital/Pharmacyacente|ofexcellenceasdcsireby

the Ministry of AYUSH.
. To strengthen facilit)- flnctionally & implernenlation ofNalional Health Programs

'l' . To generate awareness torvards the devclopmenls' advancements ofphannac) etc'

. To develop clarit) and better understanding olcena;n concepls & principles ofthe subjects oflhe

Pharmacy based on objectivity and preparation methodology

r This CME rvill help lhe AYUSH Phamacist to upgrade theirexisling knowledge

. To impart good manulacturing practice & methodology to AYUSH pharmac;st for getting adequate

training to give their bestlo patients.

Eligibility:
. AYUSH Pharmasist $orking in any Ayurvedic College recognized by CCIM / Hospital/ Pharmacy/

Dispensary of Stale Governmen/ Central Covemment

. Those who have already attended flvo CME programs of AYUSH Paramedics in a year afe not

allorved to apply.

No/cME/Pravesh/2017 52la

To.

The Dean/Principal.

subject: Invit;ng application for 6-day CME for AYUSH Paramedics'
Reference: RAV letter no. 65-34/RAV/2007-08/E&C/14 Dated: 20.06.2017

Dear Sir/ Madam.

As per the subiect & reference mentioned above. we are pleased to inform you th'! oul

institute is going to organize 6-day Cl\{E fof AYTJSH Paramedics. which is iuoded by the Minisiry ol
AYUSH. C;vl.;f Indi; & being coofdinated by Rashtfi)a Ayurveda Vidyapeeth Ne$'Delhi'on tbllo$ing

Raipur' Date 
': ll 3 ocT tlttt

Organizing
Secrctary/
Principal

CME Name Date Last Date of
submission of
Application

Form

Co-ordinttor
From To

(6-day) CME
fbr AYUSH
Paramedics

I l-12-2017 16-12-201'7 I 1-l I -2017 Dr. Rupendra
Chandrakar
9300640932
7000784741

Prof (Dr.) G.R.
Chaturvedi
91076246t8



Msximum Number of participants:
30 (Maxinium 05 participants from eacn srare)

Duration:
06 - day (exclusive ofjoumey rime)

Proc€dure of Application Rnd Submission:
A, AYUSH Pharmacist working in any A),urvedic College rccognized

.!,applicalion form dul) cefljfied b)' rhc nead oflhe irsrilurron.

Pharmacy/ Dispensar) of State Covernm-ent Central Colernment insrirutiInsrirurion should
by CCIM/ llospirat/
apply in ihe enclosed

electronic transfer through banks.
except the reimbursement of travailing expcnsesj rnal too on

tlarnrng programme after obtaining full

Sl,L 
alt:: j-r^1,,:':.t1" forms atons wirh a true copy (selfartested) ofeducarioner quatific.tioncertificate&Aadhaarcardshouldreachthe""...]l.,'";.J;:;:;^_

. , 
l^lhe coordinator on or beforc due date specified against the

::":l1tT", 
r"j:Or" Application received after lhe due dare or incompteret) ri i;; ";;;;;;il';l;be rejected. The appljcants should clearl. y mention ,,Application for 6_day CME for AyUSHParamedics" on rhe top of the en\eloDe while sendjng the appl;calion lofm. Applicatlon,iiiiw rllrulrt3 urE appficauon aofm. Apptlcalion can be scnd

l]::*l::-:1.". 
.O*"ce cop\ on principal@gacraipurcg.in, ayurvediccolrege@gmair.com

Pavmenl ofTA:
Ali Transaction will be made only by
No amount will be paid to trajnees

actual basis as per the rules subject to ceiling.
Paymenl of TA should be made only at fie end of the

anenoance as per admissibility or actual. wbichever is Iess.

,:''*'"'i:'fi:ilJ:1:
fate but not exceeding
places.

Places where connecled bl, rajl. lvill be reimbursed !'r'ilh actual lare linited 10 AC i tief of aclual

aJlowed.only lor places rrol coDnected bv rail. With regafds lo road mileage. aclLal
approled rate under lA rules Claimant should mentioned distancc b"rir""n rt,"

The Payment of 'fA will be made on production oforiginal Tickets by the trainees_ l.he pavmenllvi1l be made as for CME guidelines
Boarding & Lodging Chargel

Descent Lodging & Boarding facirities wi, be arfanged fof at rhe outstarion tminees.
_. Trainees will be eligible for food expenses if travels made by train / bus on productjon ofbillssubject to a rnaximum of Rs 175/_ during joumey. No food expenses will be macle fbr travels made byRajdhani/ Sharabdi/ Duranlo Trajns.

Participation Certilicate:
Participation certificate will be issued at the end ofthe training programme on f_ull attendance only.For fufther information. iiany, it is requested to contact

Nore: 
Dr. RupendrA Chandrakar 9300640932, 7000784741, drrupendrrc@gmail.conr

t, L Participants are requested for early respons€.
2. Fof fufther information, it is requested tocommunicale ihe co_ordinator ofthe progfarnnre.i. The selected Trainees will be communlcaled on/of befbre l5_ll_2017 so lhat the tninees can rnakenecessary travel arrangement.
4, For more details please \ rsit w,rrvw.eacraipurcs.in

Wilh \r,arm regards.

NOte:
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6-day C-ME for AyUSH paramedics
ttl'n o"". to tf'n n"". :Otij
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To,

The Organjzing Secretary / principal.
CME for AYUSH pafamedics
Shri N.P.A. Covt Ayurved College, Raipur (Chhattisgarh)

^-,- . 
t,1.."0, submir my appircalion lo pantcrpale

;::iffiff"t 
your insrirure. My bio_da@ is as foi,ows_

in 6- day CME for AYUSH Paramedics being

(in BLOCK letters)
Father's Name

.l,Date of Bi.th
Aadhaaf No.

.b-......., ..........,uen\ler:

Educational eualificationj
Name of

2. Residence

The information furnished above is rrue and
onsibility for rhe same t*,tt,"ir","-,]ll]..llllict.as 

per the best oimy knowledge and i accepr
lll;,""1";'"'t 

t"',n. sum. r .r'urr uuioe *il;;;#;'ffi;[::::ff'"1$i:lffij,f i;

Telephone with STD code
Mobile nuInber
E-mail ID

Programme.

Recommendation ofihe Head ofthe Institule:

, ..')

Si gnatLrre olapplicant

Sid""r,"- ^.,L^ , '-


